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HEAVY ~T~RM~ IN EIGLAHD. S!!.1~~~ds~:~~~~~z~!~~~~~~~~!~~l ·Ne¢.aun.fil' G RaHway ( ConclUdecl.) 
A S,.trike in Liverpool 
THE JOHNSTOWN HORROR 
HALl.l'AX, J11oe ·L 
He&Ty ~ torm~ hHe been Pxperienced throug~ 
out Eoglaod. 
London raises eigbty·fi\'e t houund pounds to 
ec1uip \ 'oluoteers. 
Dom.inion Government blve agreed to acceRt 
reuonable bail for the captured fishinR 11chooner 
.Mattie Winship, peoding Je~al proceeding•. 
T here is an e>.:tensi•e strike at Li\'erpool of 
aeameo and firemen. 
T he Johnsto<11 n tra-gedy increases in ho:ror. It 
i:1 now estimated th&t five tbgusand lit"es "ere 
lost : ovu & thousand bodies h&Te been recovered. 
The steamer B<!11sie Morris W&!I wrt>c\ed yes · 
l l'rdr.y &t _..\qpy R&T. r..n,. Rretnn 
OCR . l n l"EHTJ ISO P.ATROS ...  
Union bank notice .. .... . .. .. ...... James Golt.lie 
Potatoes ... .... . . ... .. .. . . ... Clift, Wood & Co 
S."\Shes. doors. cU: '. . . .... . ... .. William Campbell 
llutter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clift, W ood & Co 
Perry Dnvi ' r ain-kill<'r . . ...... ...... . . sec advt 
For men only . . ... . .. . , ... ... ..... .. ... see ad \·t 
f'ork, pork ....... .. .......... Clift, Wood & Co 
:-=otic<' to go~ conl'11mcr!l . , . . . _ . .. .. \VF Rennie 
- -
Rom:, May 6, 1889 • 
., . Ooe o( the heroines of " the Revolution" 
· · • · · his turned out to be- a gigantic (rand. She,. to 
SUMMERARRANGEMENT, whose life of poverty and simplicity the reTolu-. . . . . 
Mould~ngs, Brackets; &c , &c.---al wa~rs 011; lta~_d., 
Church \iVork,-of all kind°B, a speci~y. . . ·. 
tion had pointed &S the perfect eumple or the 
. Chat1ge or Thu~. unchristian spirit, whose generosity and di~n 
O'N· AND AFT.£li MONDAY, JUNE o( all her good.a with the poor wu held up u the • •I 3rd, 18811, trains .will be run as CoUows, daily (S}lQdays excepted) :- ideal of pagan charity, whose very debta o( onr 
w. All work promptly done ~nd sat~sractl~n_ guararl.~ee~,· ·.: j f Loavo·a~ John's' to am., arrive nt Ilarbor Grace £1,000 atg. were (orgiven, who WU naraed in 
• r!~~ )fn'~bor Orace l2.1G p.m., -arrive at St. her laet illneae, without payment-her cht.ritiu WILLI AM 0 4 MPBE·L·L. 1John's6.SO:p.m. had impoverished her-bu le!c. hidden in chim- . june.t 
. . . • pn Thursday eveoioga at 6.45, an extra train will neya, iewn up in atockinga, stuffed into old 
·s It A' . n· I ; ~··t· . . leave .Bt. John's for KeUigrewe. Retumin~, 
a · oa: .'!" . · • llG~~=. ~1iA!grewa ?.30, arriving at St. Johns boots, 'wrapped in parcela marked u exploeive," · . - ·: ! a· On FriS;;; moroing3, at ll.OO, an extra trliio will a aam of 50,oqo lire. A !ew daya aft.er her 
• • ? -, :leave St. Joha's for KeUigrews. Returning, death the aum of 30,000 lire wu dlacovered, and adiz 
., · . · • . ' will leave Kelligrews 7.80, arriving at' St. now the nephew of Criapi,,commiaioner. of wilt., 
0·<>-<H>-<>-0-0 · · .John's 8.55 a.m.. • On~ Sat.urdar q_venings at 6.15, an extra train by dint of diligent eearch, has diaco.,ered the 
• will l~v St/John's or Harbor Grace, arriving Carther aum or 20 000 lire. Her friends at flnt 
at, Wliit ume 9. and Harbor Grace 11 p.m. ' ' 
: .Ret11ming1 will eave ~arbor Grace ~nday perplexed, are now indignant and aconfal ; her 3~esoo ::a::::a:::cs. o~:o:::cz· s~:C..':C'~ I • • ·_,. . • 
--SELLl~G A.T~ ·. . · 
Lovvest Market Rates. 
. ' . . 
·!Dominga, l\.nl 00, Wb1tboume ~.85, Balmon angry docton hne p11t in a claim for 200 1'", • 
Gove 6.86. ltellinews '1.85, Topsail 8.05, 81'* • b 
.riving at 8'° Jomi's 8.5:S a.m. u covenng the upeuu or her mu.; er 
Round trip tloketa will be eold each Thunclay at credlton ban made an eapr clemancl for tWt 
excu.nlOn ratte. ~ for returnlnc on all trafna • 
0000~00000000000000000000000400pOOO OQ000000000006 
Ule ~e aiid iitro t'Ollowlng days onl.r. debte; and thf Jleuagero wl&h&l, her ohW ~ 
EZcurslon ticqta will be eold at St. John'• for porter, ·her chief~ her chief b~. 
. Ute Saturdaf~ &Tening's train to all stations, 
m ay28Cp 
' . 
. iv.t. f~ · HolyrOod to Hirbor Grace. good for re- writea : "And we UDUntancl all &h1I; ddl fl: 
turning on all. trains the followmg Monday oo longer a qa~tion of a poor mlltJT of the; 18:". 
C. A. ·, R p ET.SI . ·o~iy. THOS. NOaLE. publi~n .. caue, u allbelUmclbtf~ih.~ .. - :. • ~ , ... p~1,tmt o ·m .. ManN~ofotr1;ececeivelr •• ;~~!~~::::~~~:~E~ 
· OS ' · 00 wboae obsequiea, u the pennileu duotee f 
Radicalism, were conducted to the sound of pe-
J ust recei ve<l 1>er S.S. P eru vi a n a few pretty Patterns of triotic hymns and aalutee, and the pomp or dead 
o o :: ·:: :: -o o-:=_o_:: o- o c:-o o o o o o o o o- o o- o- o o)o c-o- o o ~0-2....0 o~zo o-o o_;_..,9_o~ q_J5 o_ , • sanctity. _ 
B Ru s s EL s c AR p ET~ EAST'END LATH LETTER OFFICE. th:~o:::ei::~;:u;~r:~e~:;~~:; ::~~~h~ 
s /·,'JV .·LI) 1-E H'l'[SJ<:Jr~-:..-rs. . Also,- Scveral Pi~ces of A N OFFIOE HAS BEEN OPENED on Wute r-stTPet, at the Coot of CochrMe-
street, where Late LeUer s will be received up 
to within ten minutes of the departure of the 
Allan Line or &foil St.earners ; provided that this 
offiee will not on any occasion be kept open for 
,the reception oC letters late.r than Twela:e 
O'Clock-midnight. A tee oC fh•e cents will 
be charged upon letters posted at this omce,'in 
addition to the regular rnte Qf postage. 
the Borgia-rooms, o( the Vatican, hitherto open 
only by special permission, aboald be permitted 
for inl'pection to the public. Theee celebrated 
aputmenta cccupy the principal portion o( the 
-- .. - --- - --, ·- BERMEUSE ·-MUSLIN. Umon Bank of Newf nd. · · NFo. FUR. 11. MouLo·c co. 
~- - junel . c . E. AROBCBALD, Mn.nni:er. 
TRY -FURLGNG'S -TEAS. J. O. FRASER, GESERAL Po T On·1c•:. i Post lCaster Oen. St. John's, May 28, '8!). f 1 w. 
fi rat fbor or the Y alican Palace, and consist o( 
11ix immense rooms ; a seventh, added by St. 
Pius V., reolaina undecorated, and waa in~eed 
only built by that Pontiff t -:> conhJiunicate be-
tween the Borgiaa Tower and hie own apart-
ment. At the same circle, the Holy Father, per-
ceiving the Cardinal o( Florence present, said to 
T~E Al'fNUJ\ L GEXFltA.L MEETING of tho Proprietors of this Company, pursuJ 
ant to the Act of Incor oorntion. will be h i>ld at 12 
o'clock on SATURDAY, 15th in6t. nt tho Bank-
ing House, in Duck.worth-street, for the pur pose 
o! electing Directors nod Cor the doapatcb or 
lmsisiess. 
june4. (Ry order) JAIUES GOLDIB;' Manager. TRO U Tl NC TACK LE. him: "AndwbyhasyourEminencenotyetetarted for F lorence?" The Cardinal explained that be . -There w~ never a t ime when the be:t could b~ had for so little, 
' 
TAT8B 
·0 1..lr 30 cent Tea is very .good. 
Our 40 cent Tea is excellent, 
And our Spring Blc~so1u Ceylo~ Tea is handsome 
TipJ>Y leaf, no dust, 60 cents per lb., <lone up in 1-4 an<l 
1-2 lbs. lead packets. june1.rp 
FLY & BA IT RODS (English and A mer1can) from 
$8.00 to 25cts; especial good value in Boye· a. 
joint rodR 
WALKING Stick Rods-$l.10, .~ l. 30, 52.10, ~2 50 
POCKET ROOS-$1.70 and 52 30 
TROUT AND SALMON Lines from 2c. to 90c 
GUT CASTilW lines from l Oc to 70c 
BRASS, WHITE Metal and Wood Heels Crom 17c 
to $1.GO 
FLY BOOK (fresh stock-long nnd short gm ):-
red hackle, bright. red, red pa lmer. soldier pat-
mor, red spinner, red tag, ibis, blnck hackle, 
i.;rey hnckle. g rouse hackle green, march brown, 
fern, l>la.ck knat, nhler, woodcock, light. c<>w-
O!'i SALE BY 
.R.. low 11111.y, golJ spinner (white tipped), onmge NE w STYLES' dung.darkcow-dung,go,·cmor,conchman,ycl-..,,_. • dunn. blue bo11.Jo, &:c. • 9e0 brJa Choice Eating and . • D .. \lT BOOKS I Limerick) in gut, g imp, hair and 
twisted gut. from 1 cont each to 6:icl8. per doz. ••e~1rie-1D· P<>TA.TC>E&. .) BAIT HOOKS (Limerick)-ringecl. cheap. 
janet --IN'-- ./ BASKETS-English nn1I French- with or with· 
WADING STOCKINGS, Brogue11, Pocket-balan-Ice. -Ic·e. -Ice. . · ... · .· . . . . . . . . -:--.-.-. -.-.-. . . . . LANDING NETS-w:th bandies (out straps Amencan, French ann English Straw Hats. r~_~R_,l~~~-;~~~;,·~:::~:;,:~ 
Wiii be delivered every morning (Sun-
days erceptedJ during ,lhe Seaaon. PJ • R ·1 
'l'ezim:$3.oopermonth . . .. . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .acenf1a QI wav. 
trBtearoers, Bankers, &c., supplied at tho ~SE~ OUR WINDOW. 'J . 
lowcetratee. J. W. FORAN~ O'FLAHERTV 8c MAC.QRECQR. CHANGE OF TIME. 
may16,fp,tf 
'Pork ! - ~or k ! :T1....1.st ~ecei ~ed. 
ON SAT.EJ 
c 'hotce Family Pork, 
lleavy l\fess Pork 
j!1 CT.Trt'. WOO() & CO 
Per sch. Willena D. fr1>m Boston, 
noston Keroson~ Oil-in balf-l>rl -i 
Boston Kerosene Oil in cases 
Shoe PPgs in l>rls---t .s, 5-8, 6 -8 & i .H 
Fer ON A"N J> AFTElt MONOAY, JU.NE 3rcl, )8S!l, Traina wil l be run dnily (Sundnys 
exccpte<l).:111 follows: -
Lea.va Pla~entia for Whitbourno 11.15 a.m. 
,Leave Whitbourne for Placentia. 2 p.m. 
bad not yet received his exequafor. The Pope 
proceeded to insist upon the iniquity o( reaemng 
these permiMions on the part o( the present gov-
ernment. As, bowenr I wu able to annou~ce 
laet week, the txrq•,atur bas since been received 
by the Cardinal, indeed, though unknown &t the 
time either to the Ponti fl or his Eminence, .it had 
been signed th~ previous day. The Holy Father, 
tlfrough the Cardinal Secretary of State, hu now 
decided the oamte of all the ablegatea who are to \ 
take the birettas to the new Cardinale. In ad-
d\tion to Mgr. Lorenzelli, ~nnounced last week, 
Mgr. Morosini is destined for Lyons; Mgr. 
Scappinelli for B'lrdeaux ; and Mgr. Guparri for 
Paris. Two of the new ablegates are chosen 
from the Accadtmia de Eccltsiastica .Kobili, the . 
Institution founded by the Blessed \' alH , wbete 
his spirit has flJariehed through so many ye&n. 
Tbe Pope has also choten for the preaeptrtion of 
ethe rnrc:hetto to the Cardinals elect the (ollowin1t 
from bis Noble Guard : To Lyons, Marchese 
Footi ; to Bordeaux, Count Pietromuchi ; to 
Paris, Prince Ruspoli ; to Prague, Count 
Moroni. O J Tuesday, the Holy F•ther receh·ed 
Mgr. Sibilia, Bishop or Segni, to private a.udi· 
ence. Thtl Po-~e bas named Mgr. di Bontifc , 
Bishop of Alabanda, to the Apoatolic Nunciaturc 
\f URE BREED JERSEY. .J OHN J. O'REILLY, . n_1_• _v2_s ___ 2_no_ w_a_re_ r_-s_t, 43 nod 45 Kinf(~nd . 1(0e~ lo9.~ IOe@ 
Cramps, Chills, Colic, 
Diarr hcea, Dysentery, 
Cholera-Mor bus 
and all Bowel 
Complaints, 
( On Sntur<lays. Rt 7 SO p.m.. l 
~ _J\nd on Mondays, nt S.50 n m., f 
A .. SPECIAL TRAIN! 
grWill leave Pll\OOntin Cor Whitbourne, con-
necting with Newfoundland Railway Company's 
of Belgium, in the place of Mgr.· Ferrata. The 
Ret', F.i.ther Hyacinthe, bead of the Dominicans 
stationt'd r.t the MineTia, has been Jl&med Secre-
tuy of the S•cred Congregation of the Index ; 
Mone. P1.nici bu been named Pro to Notary Apoe· 
tolic to the Sacred Congregation ~ Rites ; Canon 
Gustavo P e!'lliani bu been appointed Camerier:e 
T. E l!URE BREED JERSEY BULL: a~~vcrtieetl hy Afr. Campbe ll, to ata!l41 aG tb.e 
farm of he late H. Duder, bn& been retnO\'cd to 
tbe pre1 liaea of Lhe subscriber, where he will 
t1t.and tor public aervloe; tee, tbc same as adver-
tised by Mr. Camrbell., viz., •1.00. 
J. L B08S, Otor(' Farm. 
200 Tons of Ice for Sale. 
ALSO, SIUPS' S'.l!OltES. 
THOS. CULLEN, Carbonear. 
P.S.-Tbie ice. is not eaturntccl with green slime 
or mltwater. Purely fr011hwator. mnv17,8iw 
NOTICE.-Tbere ill something about the "Jer-
reya," that is not g1>nerally known. which is, that 
;:~~~;;: ... ;J~~;~: Bravos Drosscd, Docoratod._&c., &c. 
T H E SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO lN-tmiate to the public that he is preparetl to 
perfoni1 the 8bovo work with neAtnC88 and die· 
patch. Haviog a long e.xperienco in t11e businC68 
can guarantee 11atisraction. 
I 
Landing ex schooner SouJan 
17 Tubs Choice Nova Scetia ·BUTTER. 
je4 CLIFT, \VOOD, & CO. 
IDTI~E T~ . GAS ~~ISd. 
RrAfc.e.r 30t.b June, from 1st Jolytbe 
prtc:e ot GM will be $2.4-0 per M feet, 
leee 6 per cent. dl.Jcou11t for caab lo 20 
days att.er tbe expiration of el\_f.!I! q~!'J't.er, 
(By order) '"• 1', ~&NlUB. tun ,t,t\\&l,fp ~~q. 
may27 ·oRGE, P.ER011ARU. 
Uonsi ee ~ Wanted. " 
Wanted Consigoet>R' tor 
25 brJs ~Itch, marked l". 
~6 brl8 Pltcl:l, marked H. G . 
uO brl8 Pitcll, marked 8. 
per Eohr , WUheim D·, from Boston, shipped by 
M~n. J. C. Bto ~1 & Co .. nnd oonaign<'d lo Ot' 
d"r or Meggra. ~. w. Pntt-eraon &: Co. 
m•1a9 p1'W!', wooµ & go, 1 
NO REMEDY EQUALS 
AND 
49 Years' Experience proves 
that PERRY DA VIS' 
PAIN-KILLER 
ls the best 
Family Remedy for • 
Burn.s, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
.. · Neuralgia 
and T othache. 
Train. mny2D,10ifp 
:P.A.:Fl..S1'19:C:I? S 
----
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts; 
Two bls. Choice Parsnips. 
jet ; 
. . 
St.9 rel.o to bis Holine1111, also accessor o( the Sa-
cred Coogtegation or Rites and 11ubpromoter of 
the fsitb. Carditials ~cbiaffioo and Zigliar have 
~n placed on the committee to advance the 
historical studies in connection with the Pontifi-
cate. 
The H on. Mrw. Fraser 1.od the Hon. Alice 
F raser are eayiog in Rome. The Un. Ken~lm 
P E ISL .l MD H 'Y Vaughan baa not y,ot arrived from Palestine in • • 1:1.....l., A • Rome. He is staying at Naples for the Feut 
• of S. J anuarina, to witneaa the liquefaction of 
the Saint's btovd. The Rev. D. Sheil will le&Te , ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD IL CO., 
4:6 Bales¥. E. Island Bay. 
(Ex. es. BonnTista from Charlottetown.) 
· jel 
Gbe~ Hams ! , I oc. Gboan Hams ! 
At J. A_. EDENS, 
Rome in the forthcoming week to take a slow 
journey to EaRland. Mgr. Moore anin in R-:>me 
this week. He ·ia atayiog at the ~Otel d' Alle-
magne. The customary Votive !east, in honor 
of Our Lady of Oood Connael, took place on May 
2 at tbe P1.luzo Barberini. In conaeqaeoce of 
t~ recent death of the Prince, it waa not cele· 
l\rated with ita uaual aplendor.-London Tablt.t. 
. . ... ,~ ...... " .. 
Th'r~ w&a a dq;blo l'&Ql\et ~ ~etcy j1u~rt \!\ 
n~n~~r~ '\t'1Ul \~~J. 
. . 
I 
' 
,, 
. 
, ... . .. . .. 
--.....--- _...,... _ _,.., 
and 'On the earl's face he read the very 
intensity of impatience. It was of no 
uso-so1he nllbwed matters Co take their 
course; the consequence was that hus-
band nncl wife barely'exchanged one 
\OAR r-~sTs. Joo ·PrintinNieatlv executed at Colonist omce. 
·SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
J UST REOEIV.ED, A. FJNE A880RT- ' ~ . • . . . mcntofr.n.oweatgpodsrorpaint1ngon ' :iz- · Just Received per sch. S. A.Townsend from Boston 
Tinted and plrun Tarrn Cottn Plaques.i all ~ ; · · . 
Tinted ~d White Chinn Plaques ; 011£. Plaques ; • . .' . . -r---"'--------------- . . 
word on their journey. . 
It was a lovely e~ening when th.oy 
reached the castle. The sun wjls shin-
ing full on the tuweys and turr.ets. Sir 
Raoul cried out in delig h t when he saw 
Brass Rammed Opals ; Tinted Meml• Plaques: BY A, p OBD ?tlirrors,• Mirror Photo Frames: Round :Flneheu ., o IA) 
Opals, ·with leaf 'etnni111: ·Shell Plaques; Oak' 'g/ 
BY 'l'HE AUTHOR OF "PUT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER nn~.-{co11ti11uetl. ) 
, 
NEVER did the fine old .mansivn of 
Ravensmero look fairer t ban iri the 
tho pince. . 
· "This is just how I jave seen it a 
huudrod times in my dreams," he said. 
·'There is no other spot in England 'Ono 
half so fair." 
leafy month of June. I t mado a pie- ''l:pun my word," said tho earl, turn-
ture that glnddenod ono's heart-tho ing to him suddenly, "I wish that you 
quaint gray towers covered with cling- had bad i t instead of mo; you would 
ing ivy, the oriel windows with make a thousand times better master." 
ivy grown so thickly rouud them, And Si r Haoul could not help seeing 
• the squa:ro t u1•rets, the quaint pictur- that the young countess turn.ad to him 
esque bufilding that seemed to defy yet with tho same wish most plainly writ-
accord with nil the rules of a r t. It rose, to on hor face. 
noble and logy, a perfect victurc of ·' ·ou will bo ;i. better ma.stor yet 
harmonious eoloriug. Tho ca tle was tbnn you hnve e ver boen," said Sir 
situated in the lo,·oli st part of Dcn von· 'r~aoul, touchecl at tho unexpected hu-
shire. Tho foliage that surrounded it mili ty of tho words. 
\vns magn ificent. Tho Ha vc•nsmc ro "Xo; I shall novor improve," replied 
woods stretched out far and witle : a nt· the earl, with a. sb'ort lo.ugh. •' \Ve shall 
lercd de<'r rcdined in thu shade of soon 't'O the quiet of Ravensmere dis-
them. They were. ,vooJs a lway:> full tutbccl. Do you know that only three 
of mu. ic, wh re bluebells ~r w wi th out oC twenty declined my invitation? 
the red foxgJo,·e and wild hyacinth , w o shall have the prettiest woman in 
where starry pri1nruli<'S gr, ~· at the England bore." • . 
roots of tho trees, and ~w::.lips hid ' · \\" ho may Lliat bo?" ~ked Sir 
their sweet yellow heads-a home for Haoul. 
the ferns-one of the loveliest of a ll the "Do you not know Lady Bello \Vin-
lovey nooks in E ng land. On the stone-the lovely golden-ha ired young 
other s ide of the castle lay rich fert ile widow ?'' 
lands, pleasure-garden!!, ::i. fine old Sir Raoul looked at the noble, beauti-
orcburd, a long line of g Ja.,s houses, un· ful fnco opposite to him; it could not 
dulating corn-field~, wbre th<' wheat hn.vo been colder and prouder. 
was fast ripening, clove r-fielJs, wher~ " Lady Belle \Vinstone," he repeated.) 
the cattle browsed in the sunshine, ·' I have ne,·er even heard the name be-
green lanes and meadows tbat led 'to foro. I incline to tho belief," he con-
the sea. During this June Havens· tinued , with a bo w to the countess, 
m ere 'vas looking its fairest; t.he trees ··that we have the loveliest lady in the 
wore in full lra f, the hedges ,.,.-<ere pink lanrl at }{avensmcro now." 
Trnr; Satin Plaques ; Tambourines, all eize3 : 
Con · Opals, from 4 to I~ inches;. Colomed 
Op e, with ornamental .stands, in' different 
11hapcs and eizee; Whito-woo<l Goede-Watch 
Stands; Ink Stands; HMdkerc biefl3oxoo; Frnm~; 
Oongs: Brackets; &c., &c., 1u; 1 · • 
Byrne~s B .c;okstore; 
junol " , : Opp. P91!t Office. 
LEAJTHE.R 
. . 
'ON SALE BY. 
~· 
may28 
BR 0 0 l\ils·, 
Hops and Hay Seetl. 
CEORCE ;;)!REILLY, 
11l8 WntcrSt. , 6 l!oore w<'St Market·hOu!'c 
may! ,aiw 
OYSTER.SI and white-for the ha wthorn was at its '· Yuu a re a coui·tier, Ra~ul," la ughed best-tho rich sent of the do vcr <'a me tho earl. " ( '/wc'un a son aoul. Do not 
over t he land. Tho in ter ior of the ca -- commit yourself to a ny decided opinion 
tie was j ust as att~cth·e. Covcrd and until you ha vo seen Lady Bolio." For Sale by J. &. W. Pitts 
rappers bad been rcmovctl, nnd every- .. ?lly opinion has long been formed," 
thing restored to its propt>r order, for r plied :::>i r Raoul pleasantly. \ Vhenevor 2 BRLS. OYSTERS. 111ny2.j 
the earl and countess had l>een expect - ho advanced the cause of tho neglected -----------edThh~meb with a la: ge p
1
nrdty o ftg-~ests . unlodv
1
c<l wifehho 
1
did it 1with1~o inuch •A•~~ •-,_. 1s ome-commg 1a no ueen a goo rnmor t at t 10 car con u uo t. pos- · "' 
O~ SALE BY • 
. source of great pleasure to Lady 'arn- sibly take oCfepcc. 
. ven. All places were alike to her; tho "La<ly Belle,1' continue J bis lordship, CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
shadow of her unhappiness darkened ic ha' had mote admirers than any wo- 1 Tierce Choice Hams. them all. In London n withstanding woman in Eo'gland." 
mny2 
the crowds, the balls', the dances, tho "Then I sbould say," replied Sir H.aoul 
Why Should a Lady opera, the feetcs , the admiration she "that she was a great coquette." Lord 
had met with, she bad been miserable. Caraveo laughed. 
A noble and loving heart like her s "ShA is indeed; but th.m her coquetry 
could not be satisfied with such frivoH- is so delightful that a. man does not 
ties; she wantod the realities of life-~ mind being made tbe victim'just once." 
husband to love her, a husband to love. "Tastes differ," said Sir Raoul calm-
t:Jhe had taken her part in tlac; ~o.y ly. ' 'A coquette would never please 
PJ«eant, she had gone with the crowd, me." 
ahe bad shone fairest at balls and par- "Then the carriage s.topped at tho 
ties,.but all tho time, all the long dreary great entrance and they ·were at home. 
time, ahe moaned to herself that her Remembering that after all ho owed 
Buy n henYy big corset, m:ic!P of paor Mock. nud 
stilTened with starch so ne to looi. Jurnhlc (nr,cl 
which iA not.) when t>he c:in hoy n ~rry light 0 111• 
(4 ·oz weight) for the Fame money, nntl whid1 .. will 
give four tiu1e3 the wenr. 
~" 'Vbat. a llelight ror Summe-r." Th1·y nrc· 
selllng fast and every lady 'rnnts n pair. 
cir For sale by C. McPherscn. J ohn ll'~r . J , J. 
& L. Furlong, McDougall & T~rupl<'ton. ·fh11r-
bur11 & Tcssirr, \V. Frew. m!ly:t7. I w 
heari was empty. lier life was vain. this houso to tho wife he did not love. ,, ---
She was frightened too at finding that Lord Cara.van deigned to say a few 0 N 8 ALE · 
her dislike to her husband was increas- kind words to her; he said that he had 20 b1·ls Choice Split I>t'asc. 
ing day by day; while she haci been never seen so many roses at RavOns· Hecci"ed per S.S. Ilona,·ihta. 
indifferent it had been easier to bear-it more, and never such beautiful blooms. june~-- _ _9LIF T,_ ~_Y0_9J> & < ., 1· 
was even easier with "the mocking She did not even turn to.> look at the DR BEACH'S 
adadow of a never-to-be-gained love. flowers be indicated but passed on tho • 
Now that she disliked him it was terri- word~ he .had spote~ ~bout Lady Belle ·Celery and Chamom1'le 
bly hard. And she did dislike him. rankling m her heart. • 
She shrunk from the least touch of his \Vhat mattered the bloom of the A PERFECT Tmnc. 
hand. If, in passing near oor, be touch- roses to her? lie did not love her ; she FOlt NERVOUSNESS, Nen•ouH llcatl-
d th h f h d h d 1 k h. h ache, Tired Feelings, Indigestion, Con.!!tipa· e even e em o er req_s, s e r ew did not even i ·e im; but s e cou!d tion, Melancholy, and lftt-Kidn<'y. Li\"cr, and 
it aside. She shrunk from the sound not forget that ho was h er husband Stomach troubl~s. A mild lmt.certnin rt:storat i"c 
of his voice. She never volun.tarily and it was intolerat»e that a.ny other tonic, a f>erient and diuretic, pu rnly " <'!?llnhle, 
and guaranteed t '> contain nothing injuriou'! 
entered a room if he was in it: she woma n should have all his admirationi> w hat.ov<'r. For salo by Druggists in t. .John'R. 
avoided meeting him when she could . With a. gesture of ba11ghty pride she may2o -- -- -
Sh~ disliked him, and she trembled swept into tho house. Sir Raoul un· ·CABBAGE PLANTS. 
ith fear a.t the thought . · dcrstood the act.ion well. - -
Going back to Raveasmaro gave her I t was not a very bright home-com- We hn\'e rcce.h ·ed 5()00 L.-irgc 
n rticular pleasure. She knew that ing. Lady Caravan wont to her room, EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS, 
the eatl would take a whole troop of and sent an excuse for not appearing 
friends\with him; beside which she was at the dinner-table-sbe: was tired from 
rapidly losing all hope. In Paris she the journey ; but Sir Raol\l, who had 
• had hoped that- their g oing to Ravens- grown to understand overy thought, 
mere might bring them nearer together; of hers, kue w quite well that she hnd 
at RaTensmere she had hoped that in found tho earl's ardent praise of Lady 
London they might perhaps do better. Bello unendurable . 
Now n c5 such delusion came to her. It was true. Hildred was asking her-
She knew that tnere was no hope-that self how sho could bear it. She did not 
she migt)t as well be at any other place lol8 her husband, yet in some vague 
as at. Ravensmere. ·wq.y she was joalous of him. Sho did 
They had a pleasant joljrney homo not like him offerin2' the light ftatt~ry 
from London- pleasant so far as sun- of t be hour to another woman. 
shine was concerned- but Sir Raoul, ~~~~nued.) 
Ex S.S. BQnnvistn from Charlotteto .rn. P E r. 
june l . CLIFT, & C . 
E:X:CELS~~-
Now landing, ex ss C-Oban Crom Montreal, 
300 B_xs Excelsior Soap. 
QrThe ready ealo and increased demand tor 
this oxoollent Laundry So11p, tor tho pnst. 2 yr:irs. 
is. tho bctlt ot its popolnrlty. 200 bxs •Ex:colsioo,' 
80 bare, 4s Gd (ninety cents); 100 bxs • Excel11ior .' 
emallor eize bar, 48. (eighty ~t.e.) ' • 
may20 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
POTATOES & OATS. 
who traveled with the earl and his wife, ~~ - --
was pained at seeing the coolness --be- Mrs. :\Iorb1d.- I ha e called, s ir, to For Sale by J as. & W. Pitts, 
tween them. There was dislike on the offer some words of sympathy to ~he 
part of the countess, avoidance on the unfortunate wife murderer in Cell 1001. 
part of the earl. During the journey Prison official- Take a chair, madame. 
he tried onco or twice to bring them to as soon as a new block of six · is made 
con"9'erse, but on Lady Hifdred's face up, we will di~miss the ladies who a re 
tb81"e was the cold proud expression cnlli.ng on him now. Our coir~dors are 
~bat be was. beftinning lo know so well, very narrow, you know. • . 
, 
J B PRINTINC 
Of overy deeorlption noetly Md U(>C.'dJUowaty or-
ooat.14 a~ ~ OoLOml.T Job PriAtlni 01!1<>!> 
., ~T HIS STORES NOB. 178 and 180 WATER STRE-E'l', 
(~Q.Q . 1bs. of Hens' .Featbers-h~ndpicked · 
10 dozen .Famjly Pf>aches--select packing 
l:O dozen Pine Apple~ · 
I case a.nd 1 brl. Dried Apples 
Pork and Beans, MaccaronJ, &c . &c. 
' ~~nd in Stock, 50 balf-cbeEt.a and boxes TPa. W e offer n "CTY lii)('ral discount. to wholesale 
pu(cbnscrs our GO-cent Tea, flavored with 0 Pt koe, is a m06t dcliclous drink. .Also, a few French 
Hedsteads'(uon). ne,weet paltern11., offered at reduced pr.ces; 50 dozen Broom£-oll pricee; Cigars at 
7-ocnts.a Cl\l'e. 1.eM0118urier's Tobacco in tine and packogee, from b-cte up. Ehips' Stores eupplicd 
nt ahorte'et notice . . Retail trade recei~e especial attention . 
m 11. ' . A. P .lQRDAN. 
, 
·11SON'S Frnt INTKRNAL 
. EXTlli~usE. 
Curo• Olpbthorla. Crou p . Aalbml\0 B,,,},,cbltl3. l'>ournl;;rb, J>ntubloola, Rhoumo U•m. Dloedioir •t th• 
J.~oge, DO!lr9on•••. l o.lluenu. Bookloir Couab. Wbooptai;: C ouirb. C a ta.rrb, Obolora Morbu8, DJ.OD• 
~,,.. Cbronlo Dl· A N Dy N E coot&lolo• to!o r• nrtbCl!O, B:ldooy 11'.lAUOD O( ... ory T r oubloe. • od aTUt '<"aluo. l :v -
f!ploal OIAoe ... o•. OfJ'bodJ' ebou l ,, 
Wo w lU Hod ~. hA'<"O thl• b ook. 
J>O•IPl\ld, to All • and tbo•o who 
" ' b o o o o d lbolr oend fo r It wJ» 
oaaico. a o I Uua• ever a t\4r l ba.WC 
t rAtad Pamphlet t balr lucll::r •tar"' 
A ll who bu1 or o rder direct from oa. and r oquoat :~. ebnll r oecl'<"e o corttJ!cato lbat tho m oo•:r a boll 
be re tundod tr oot obuodoolly OAllellod. R.t&ll price. 3~ c Le. : O bot tloa. $2.00. B>rproae propald t o 
:>Dy put er tho United 8tal4• or Oo!l&dA. 1. e. JOIINSON t. co .. P. o. Dos. 1'1118, Do•toD, Mu .. 
THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL FAM;~; K~!~EDY . 
.. 
What do you Want1 Th~ Earth! No, W~ 
ca n't give it to you, but we can give you the 
. 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
CHAND AND FOOTJ 8EW1NG MACHINES. 
l Lnl'~l' aa 111 :«•lf-t hri·1111i11~ mn<:hine rmd lll111ttle: Fhor l l\{'lf-sctting nceille, 11ewing Crum tho finet1t. lintin 
to Ill{' lw:l\'il·i>t IC'nt hcr . 8ing1•r New Pntcnl Stnn1l with b<-lt rcpJnccr : put.II t ho belt on nnd off with-
out 11topin~. ~o l'xertion. no lnho11r. f\ full ~<'L of ollnchments with each machine, Cor hemming 
tu<'king. rulll111g, qu ihini;, gathcr.ng, slwrring, fd liog, brnidiui.;, &c. Instructions on C\'ery mnchint1 
nncl a1tnd11nrnts--FRl::l::. 
It i,. th<' lii;btCRt running l'<'" iog machine in tho m'\rkrt. .:'nn l>o work<'d by n child five yl'nl'ft ohl . 
GettheG ENUINESINGER 
~-Y 011 get a sewing runchine that will lrut you a li!ctinw. \ Vo warrl\Dt C\·e ry machine. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. " 
~-Outpc•rt onll-111 by muil or othcrwii;c promptly nttenclr1l to. ~end for circulnrs and l'ric ' Li"lt , 
Suli·og1•nU4-JOU~ T. DC'NPUY, Placentaa : W ILLIAM m ; Rl\E, Drigus. 
Th~ Singer Manufact'g Company. 
1\1. 1~. Si\1YTB, Sole Agent tor Nflcl. 
ra-R,.winQ'. m 1whi11PR Ol'lllh· r»pnirr l! . np\?{) 
-T~e Gran~ Lotterf of lloneY Prizes! 
zozozuzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(In ronne<ition with Bn7Ar and F'li r, in aid of the ChurchlYI or Our L'ldy of Mount Cnrnacl Md St. 
- J Ol!epb, Snlmonier), w ill bo drawn iB-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, O?f '111ESDAY, TRE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
let Prize .. .. .. .. .. ........ . .. . .. .. $200.00 oth Prize ..... ..... . . .. ..... ... . . .. . $1o.OO 
2nd Prlzo . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 100.00 6th Prlzo . . .. ... ..... . ....... .. . .. . ..• 10.00 
3rd Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o0.00 7th Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS.00 
SPEOIAL PRl7..E .... . ......... ..... ..... .. .. $00.00. 
Tho oomplimentary free ticket-the colored one at the end of each book, for which the Special 
Pri7.8 le offored- is given gratia to parch88Crs or sellers of a book of twenty tickebl. 
What.over ticket wine a prize in the lot t.ery may be estimated to beoome a Bank Chf'q110 for thl' 
amount dmwn. The buyer oC a book of twenty tiokebl, besides having a good chnnce or winuing 
many of the priz.ce in the Lottery, baa also a chance of winning the special prizo. 
UJ""N.B.-Don't lot'e your ticket. No priz.e wilJ be paid unltte the ticket i& pret!<'nttd. The tidc .. 111 
are only Twenty (.;(tnta (20), and 1!18Y be bad rrcm t ho membeni of tbe committee. or from Mr. Frnnk 
St. John, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's. The winning numben will be published in thenowepapers. 
fbbrua"lR.fp.PO<l 
I I APPLES. 
P'9Q:E=I,. ~.A.;~E]. • Nowlandingex'stoamllrConscript., and 
CAN:oobtANis :~PLES, ON SALB BY.CLIFT, WOOD& CO, 
(flalclwln'a, Russets, Vancloveroe, &'o.,) at $8.00 rJO l:>a:urol.9 Ohoi.co 
po~~e\. · . .~,woo~~ cQ. I G.All.ADIAK .... 
I 
r 
.. . 
., . 
THE. DAILY COLONIS'f, J .UN;E ~; 18:~9: 
. . '° 
. . 
HAYSEED .. Baird's Bit Isam of Horehoiind A Sch?~~~): for:·. ~~io. THt BAILWALnE~~LUTI~I~. ·~:~:\l1":::P.~~-=l~.~~i~~bd~::i.:: :~~:i 
. Now lauding, ex schooner Willena D. • • THE wC!I. WA~:SP' ALL, .. • · a ain~le doll&r. The hon. member, Mr. Grievt, 
M Jt. MOODY ltOGER , UIUSTOL, ~~ T ONS. IS NO\V OFFERED FOR SALE. , . eaid tbat ifthe government wo.uld do four tbinga 10 barrel.a Westmoreland Co., N.B., writ~:-" I used u '$ho is E~sex bunt;' .white oak; copper M' ·r·.· ~-·o· '1·1·ne's 'Speech. ho would support those reaolutiooe. Fir•t. call 
NEW. TIMOTHY H.AYSEE. D your Balearu or Horehounll for n bad cough some l11etened. and well-!ldapt~ for .A•ht0g in debonturee ; second, do away with the Allan lime ago and could find nothing to cure mo till I businC88. Ber &lilin"' qua.liUee at "nex~oelled. ~ .. contract; th,ird, atop b&y eteam, and lutly, cut 
may28 CLIFT, WOOD, & CO. got the Balsam. I think it is the best cough me· A bargain for tho nex,t iwo· days may be expect-- · · • ~· . down the locu road orantt and aub•titute at&tute 
dicino I e'"er used. ed .. Enquire or tho captain on board a' ?aleeSrs. r- ~ 
H • N Mn. R. S. MclJo:sALo: oC Alma, Albert County, J , &: w. PIT'I'S' ,~har!, or.to the under.Igned. , '· labor. The government eay they will call· in err1 n g ets I writes :-'· .l\Coro than.a year I wn.s troubled \\"Uh • I np25 J. If Jr. PITT~. Taus O.lY, MAV 9. debentures when neceaaa~y, and he muat a cough and n tickling sensation in tho thront and d · . Mn. .MOltbNE-(Continued)-If . the hon. know that thia will be done becaaae it ia 
could get no relier until 1 tried a bottle of Baird'~ APITALISTs' A. TTU\JTION member wu con11iatent be ·woMd not have the proper thing to do; the Allan contract 
ncceh·cd, per s te.am4lll' P~rU\"inn , !~W:~ci. I 1fi:v:bhe<J~~~~~tl~:~:!~~~d~ er:~~ . . Dl\ : • voted. r.,r.. the Placen~ia railway, and we expires this year, aod he knew it; the aboli-1 Bale Hemp tlerrmg Nets• I otherR 111nce, who wu mo they find It. n per(ect have already been told by the hon. member tion or bay steam, which service he declared 
[ 0 ' I cure tor sucn nfTecllons. A mny20 · · · • · for Pl-.ce_nti1.0, Mr. Eineraon, "what th• pr1"ce was absolutely neceu•"' (or buildin17 the railway. 4 r.ms. '> l an<l 2ll in mesh] l{Qmomber nil tbo "00d things the nre- " -J P\ • 
- ' ' . , · · . tt · F il id .P. d It> lsed 1 oft~atrailroad\Y&!. Wben.l\!r.Orieve.cameb~k ~nd ~be only one of hie conditions which 
may28 CLIFT, " '.f>OD & CO. I An A raotivo am '1 Bes enoe .ca "1 ~~~~~~~~~~:t&~:, adv~cf:e-r~ from f:~_gl~nd he eupporte~ the .building of ibe we have to deal with, is the cuttinst down of the 
---- I for Immediate Oocupanoy. Jlrlco ! Ro~~~vlmtwo ofte,_. you; make Placei:i~1a hne, 9:n~ wae quieted by beiog made local road grana by one hair. Now it appears Baird's French Ointment I A,ftn!A OCo~nFtr~ac• GeituJ:""aOt.e~ws1.AlhL1· nE1l!YmP1 .. n1uttles- ~~ l~°u~oft~ to p~tcbase, a~~1u~nd . ~b:t0~o1: ~~~~l~~n~~I~ o!~!~en~th:~n~~t~~~o~: !~n~:!~a~iIT~t~~u~r~~:~~~c:i0:!~~n~:~ g~~: 
T UIS OJNTlUENT HAS BEEN USED with th<' gr<'tlleet success in the speedy cure 
<'C l\tr Eruptions arising from nn imeure state of 
th b!®tl. or thnt may hn\'C been 1mpnrt.ed by 
t·ontact with diec&'Cd persons. Wbnte\'er the 
t•rnptiooJ or breaking out, on the akin 1Mo.y be, 
wheth<'f Itch , or Salt Rheum , Ol' Scald Head or 
i::.iogworm, or Uumor of noy kind, " cure may 
rdied 111><>11. lt. nlw s timulates tho action oC old 
t•r indolent Ulcers, Fever Sores, Ol>etinate Sor"' 
and \Vounds, &c., healing thom in many casea 
immetli tely amt soundly. ~ld hy nil reepect.able 
•lenlers. Price 25 cent& a box. Wholcsalo by R. 
W. l\lcf:AHTO \", St. J ohn. ; mny:!9 
•• T.aucllng, ex sc hoone r Gem, 
100 M Sawn.Spruce Shingles 
"LlFT. 
..., .., v I AM INSTRUCTED .llY MR. JOHN e_ndorse~, .and not to go back oa at the present Oriei-e will oppose rt.ilway resolutions. Here 
walk of Water-st reet, an unusual ly nttrnctfre- PEARCE, or Cnrbonear, . . to offer for snle by time what h co 6 d. h B h . we h•ve hon. the Pre-1'er and )•r. on·eTe Family Rooidenoo, built OJCt>ressly for tho owner, Private Contract" nu that vnluable.,llercaptlle · • . • e n rme 1.n t e past. y ecom1ng .. ... m 
containing five excellent Bed-rooms, elegant Wnt.er-ei<le Property. sitUAt.e in t,he Town qf/Car- a comrnµi:e1oner of that hoe he fully-concurred in in the eame puly repreaentintt the aame 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-rOQm epeniog ~near, ConC<Wtion Bay. Newfoundland. oonsiat- the actfon w\ich the government bt.d taken in district, and yet opposed to each other· on thia 
into a pretty balcony Crom which the eye can. ing of the CoUowing- :. Two;largo, new Sho~ and hi\ ab~e~e ana made himse1' a party to the bar- important question. Surely we ue not to aup-
take in a Car reaching, picturesque, panor.unio Dwelling Houaee. eitukte on the Southside of gain. '.the hon. member baa told u11 that the poee for one moment that they will oo back t.-0 
Yiew ; a ple883.Dtly situated Break/Mt-room, Water-fitrect in tho aforesaid town. ~ E:xten8ive . " 
Kitchen, Scullery two large Pan~·e, nnd n num- Store in rear or Shop, lfrge P.reaatwqr~, Wharf, go_vernme.nt ~~ ~urietl on aucceaafully the affairs the eame district again. If they do they mutt 
of Closets, coal Md fruit c0Han1. extensive S.tores, and ample Ye.rd~e. Tb& property'baa a of ~be e-0lony du.ring their term of office, while at go on different lines of policy, one adTocatilig 
bard and Garden wcll atockcd with fruit treeiJ, !rontago of over 60 Ceet on Water-street and 70- !h~ ea?"e llme. h~,pointed out to ua certain ways railway exter;ieiod, and the other in fuor of st&t-
applos, plume, cherry, poos, dnmeons,. ,and . other foot fronta~e on lhe. waters of the harbor. The lQ· which e.xpendtturee could be cut down to war- ute labor and takia'7 away from the people their 
truit trees, and extensive Stra,Ybcrry Bed ; the abovo d.eecnbed pN>pcrty it auitablo for any buti- · 1 1 " F1ower Garden is Ubernlly stocked with 8 vefl ness, ' wholesale or retail, and ita situation the rapt u1 m proceeding wf'ah the northern line. 1f oca ro&d grant.. From what I have aeen and 
choice 88il0rtmeot. Tho grounds about tho reSJ moet advantage0u.s· i.p that thriving.J,ittle town, u·'be HJI ~hey pne do e right why does he lack heard here thia enning I u:pect to see Mr. Bond 
dance is laid, ont with handsome omament:tl treo as it is right in tho heart o( ifS buaineaa ceqtre. ~onfidence t them ? they have done wiaely" and the hon. Premier ioing to Trinity together, 
imported from a 6rst-clll88 New York nunie.r:,. Further particulars on appli~llon t.-0 • 1n the .put ii _he y re!-lon to believ&) that for on auca an important question u thia 001t 
~~~~~~at;~ t;~i!1°~~~:i'~:i:80~~ J'an2G • 'T. · W. SPRY, · thi" goTernmen nder the leadership of the affectia,, u it dou, the iatereata of the wb6le For further particulars apply t-0 Real l!'Atate Bro!ttt. hon, Premier 'will not do 10 in the future ? colony to a Ttry large extent, there it no~· 
. ocHl o~~~::::cry,: ~sl:llcBrokeT. Saws Filed tc Set :~i=~d:-:i::.~:~m~~tu~~b:h~;-p:~ ~C:Y0.!ot~:::i~-:~!~ re::or thk 
.._'J ..-... ~ At p. HA'.GEaTY'8, ~~r'plecfaet in wntmg to him. Bia uaertioa eolony, and they an aboalder to aboalder la at-
s ~· to me to le plainly this : " From my n:- fecting . the am.a encl and 1appartbt1r ibe H 11!11· r-Dress1· nrt- aloon mar20,lm • . No. lG, Queen Street. ~en~ of the·gcnernment in the put I do not nme meuan whDe Kr. Oline la Oil SA LT 
' 
SA l T I .ll.~ 0 ' A RUSSETS belie"te that die goverament will make certain another tack. We 1~all wait patindJ &DCl • • ' • - fLatG BL'lckw~'s-226 Wat.er .Street.] mer1can . e fCODPJll~ unleu. tbey put their promitet iD if' the gGTernment will kauc!kle dowD to Ida op. 
FOR SALE BY T fNDER THE ltlAN4.GEMENT ot Mr. j Now Landing, ex Maud l ,1'riting," and thia is plainly hit meaning. The dition1 and giTebim the jaledgel wblch ha a.-
U WILLiill HEATLY (tatoof Mnnchest.er. who l C3rter, and for. sale by f ·boo. member alao · n(en t.-0 the Newfoandla11d mandt. I may tell that boa. mem\er that it Jae ~- &, L Tessier., hns alsohnd experienco in he Unit.cdStutes. ~&ihray Company and aettlementt . along the oppotathoaereaolutiou and adYOC&tea~ 
( Only two weeks at work, and business has in· c LI FT' w 0 0 D & 00. l!ae. '· ·I only hope that in the De&r fature the labor be will ban DO chance or belog 
3000 h.c:>gsh.ead.a creasNl twofold ; custowera well-plPASed. No do- hne to the no th rd ill h for Tria1·,,, at the next election. If he oppo l~ys ; tho work quick and good. Come and S&ve 25 ba.rrola Selected. Apples-Russets. , r wa w proH sue a great ·1 
CADIZ SA LT tune. cir-Hours-Crom 8.SO a.m. t.-0 9.80 p.m. ; nprill5 . . au~eaa &a t~e Harbor Grace line. I can hardly railway extension an:l f[Ofl to Trinity, I w Saturdays and days prcced.illg Holidnys-lat<!r. expect ~bat 1t wi.11 proTe.auch a paying concerti not wish to hue any b9tter argument againat 
ap22.3i.fp Bx Ftore. mAyll, tC F 0 R SALE 9 · for some ;yean to com~, although, I belieTe there him in aecurintt hie defeat than the ft.et that he 
--- - -- -- v 1 bl p rt t Pl ti ,., sdl are better timber, and agricultural lands which WU an anti-railway man. 
Pp RI a ua Bel rope 1t '\ accen ah. or - 0 llE SUBSCRIBER JY.ILL SELL tbat the main lilie must paaa through and open MB. WATSON-There)& no chacca of Mr. I. .  . . ~,,,,.t_~~,:~ 4 .. l e onging 0 11. E. rouo ~r. convenif'ntly situated Fishing ProClise8, fozv up. .N ever iu my experience have I known OrieTe beinst defeated in Trinity. mcrly the Property or the lat.e NICHOLAS ltELLt- M onEw, consisting of Flake, Garden nnd Ground, ~ new nil way pay more quickly than the · n. MORINE-Mr. \Vateon knows that Mr. F OR SALE, BY I-RIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL suitnblo Cor n:mking business, s ituate a t the bend, line to Harbor Grace ; it pays il8 running Grieve does not dare to go to that district adopt-that Valuable Proper ty, situate at Placentia, South11ido Col<'y'R Point, Ilny Roberta. For pnr· e.xpenaea already and there &re !ettlers all alonr. the ing the policy of no railway and Mr. Wat40n wiJl 
consisting of> 2 Storce (quite new anrl cxwnsi'"e), t" I 1 l l " h th and Wharf; ::ili!o, . 2 New Dwelling Ho~, with •cu nr:t npp Y 0 tne. I could never hue anticipated tb&t that an enough to do to11ecure his o"n return in at 
' f ~ ~,, Gardcus : also 2 Building Lota, conYeniemly m:irl!i,4 ,,~. 'l'llOlllAB 8 • O~~;ts, concern could h&ve turned out eo great a euc- district. I think tnat i t is a mist&ke to fi:t the • (-'Rt- l J. : t' 2: .~ : ' TJ\RTAR situated Cor St.-0rce, Offices, or D"·ellings, also '"cry - cess as it b&s provecl to be in eucb a abort ep&ce period f'.n the construction of the line al 10 yeatt1. 
\ 
, desirable Property in Flacentia. For further pru-· o I h fi · d f · · b f t h v A1'.: ~ 1 ~~w""· ~ .. ffi exte.nsiveWate.rsidoPropcrt.y. ·nJtngotherthomost GB LLETT'S of time .. • Considering that all along the Harbor Aoycompanywould prefer to build the line in ~ ·" • ticulars App. to J AS. E. Cnoucuen, Plac<'ntia, or to race 1ne, we ue r:.o agricultural lands wc,rth ve 1oatea o ten years, aud 1t ll! dou t u w e· 
.. ·_ ~"'~ / T W SPRY speaking o_f, no minerals, _and timber of a very tber & company c~>Uld b9 jlOt to take ten years ~ ' c. j~12 flcAl Estat~ Ilrok<'.!!_S~oh~'"· Cl PO WO ERED email quahty compared with that in our northern bfor this 
1
work, as its capitr.1 would necessarily ~ , L~  bays, the auccl!se·of that railwr.y t1hould be a auf- l\"e to ie idle for eo long a perio&-. The pro-
·~ 1<· . 1 · N 0 TICE J ~cient !ncentive for our P.roceeding with the main poeition for a road of two hundred and fifty miles 
\ ~ hoc without any further lo:!S of time. ~tr. to take ten years in building would be a laughing 
I HEREBY VAUTION ALI, l'AU.'l'IB Grie\"e stat.es aa one of hia economb.l conditions 11tock ia any part of America. The 4ttorney against infringing on or making m'" mal::· 9 9 PER CENT of supporting those resolutions, that we ought to Oe'oeral admits that the firat hundred milea 
POWDER ing my anchor, OT any anchor with nny it:Ature PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. call !n the out&tanding debentures of ·the colony should be built as rapidly as possible ao that it . or my invcnti~on ttnched to it. Most persons are R c1uly for lL~o iu any ,uauUt;y. For and m ue new ones, but on t his point I do not miirht at once reach the agricultura.l eection, and under the im eeaion that if they make th<' mnklng Suap, ·,,ri,,nlog Vator, Dlll.o- agree with him, 'or I tht"nk that ,. certai·n stated I thiok the oovernmcnt w1'll when this much of slightest alte on, they cnn obtain a pntcn~; but Cl'cU~. uud n hundred o ther m u. t' ~ auch ia not the~, and should not bo allowed or A cuo C!'lnRls 20 pouuda Sal Soda. lime !hould be allowed before we take such a the line hae been c:>netructed. see the advi!ability 
· Sold by nll Grocant and Drui:glau, I f h' ' granted, tor sue is contrary to the laws, rultt ll. rl. OJLLtTT, TOtcl11'0 A.'TI) omCA30. course. think it would be bad f.i.itb to call o pus 10g 1orward the remainder at & some · 
and regnlaUons or patenas. The manufacturers them in bdore their expiry. But if they hai-e what more rapid rate than u now proposed. I 
PUREST,STRON ST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMO I\. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or an} 1njurfou• m:ateri.11. 
£. W. GILL£Ti", TOUt>'lCTO. <'1"'. rmc.t.do, 11.r.. 
in England said they were aale to make my an- M. d, L• • expired, I must uk that boa. member why they am in favor of the construction of the road by a 
chor,an<l.-would not inlringe on any other pat.E"nl Enar 8 1n1ment. ha'"e not been called in. D•es Mr. O ri'eve mean company, but coneider that its oper&tion should 
or get themaelvee into t:roublo by eo doing. ~ , _ , _ • " 
DUU'l. '.r. s. OAJ3 1N. .~ ~ gi t;- g:i ~ to say that these debentures are run out and five bhe. in tac hands of the government, as opera~l in ~ ~ .~ ~ :g S d per cent is still being paid and the government t is way it is likely to lead mogl to the Jeve op-
TRE NORTlI BRITIBB AND MERCANTILE 
ID. 
--(:o:>---
lli'.tSTABLISHE!> A. D.. lt«J~ l 
1.-0A.fiT.u. 
., . 
:S ~ E .._- Cl) ;:3 ~ ha\"c neglected to e&ll them in. IC thia be true, ment of the cottntry. The Inter-Colonial raihvay, to 
o.~i:Q a;- f...., _ I am not aware of it, and eucb a slate of aff1.irs -.hich reference has been made by hon. members, 
Ci~ _E ~ ~ ~ nquire.9 an e:tplanation from the government. h•d it been operated by a private comp&ny would 
-~ ~ ~~ H os. ATTOR~EY OE~ERAL-Tbis is not ne\"er hne been such a great f1.ctor in the de-
8 ~ 1:1 the ca11e, there is no necessity to call an; in as velopment of the country through which it runs, 
CQ Q) - _a iD 
·-t:Q ... co c. S CD tbry will e:tpire in a short time. and which i t has been so largely instrumental in 
d -O:a g ::: o Mn. MORI~B-Of course they will be cidled Jeveloping. For the purpose of developing the ) § .~ _o0~ ig in, but Mr. Orie'"e not having sufficient confidence country the Canadian gO\"ernment have so lower-
. ~~~a; .~~ in the go\"ernment, requires a pledge from them ed the rates as to pre,,ent the line paying them 
Aa.llonsed Capital .. . 
Subscribed Oapil.aL .. . 
. .• ... .. . .. .... ..... .. .... .. .......... . . .t;;;.s,000 •• ,~1. ,,. 
... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 2,000,00i . 
~a.. t.>..C: .... -::.... to this effect. The next thing Mr. Grie,·e re- as & commercial enterprise, and the great public 
I g ~ ~~ ~ 0 ferred to was the doing a\Y&}' with tho Allau adnntage that has resulted from thi! policy 
rnZ <;88 g § contract and effecting a su ing to the e-0lony of ehows the <leeirability of railway linee in nj!w · 
~ 0,f~ r£ J:i ~ SG 7 ,000 a year. I congratulate that hon. gen- countrie$ bein1t under ~O\'ernment management. ~·~ ~ ~ a: f tleman for adrocating th i! couree, especially in I see no rea.son why 1 should for a moment Paid-up Capital ... .. . • •. • ..• • • .• •• .. .. ISU0,000 n.- Flnci f'uti"J. 
~e ......... . .. ................. ....... ...... ..... . ... . 
Prenuun1 ~rrv ............... .... ..... .. .. . 
... .... . .t..M:•t :.) 71J 
362:1~ 
._) 67,8'J ·, 
11 
l 
~ d G:>-d ..- i=l ~ the face of the fact that the A Ilana have already hesitate in giriog my unqualified support O~ '3 ~~~ _g signified their intention of gh·ing up the con- to the resolutions. There was only one 
nwan\it- of v1·oth rm . 10111: nc·c...... .... . .. ... . .. .. . . . . - ...... °' 0 tract, by giTing the necC!eary t\fel\"e months thing that made me hal"e any dnubt about 
C. H. Riohards & Co. , Solo Proprietors. ' notice to the go\"eroment. 1 believe that this doing this, and that was the ..r1tument of the 
" £1,274,bo l 
Ul.- !.llYE l' U:fv ., 
~ ccumulaood .l"uod (J.lfe Bran~h) ...... .... .......... ............ .... ..... . £3,2':4, t53~ STILL ANOTHER 1 
Do. B'und (Annuty Branch).............. ... ... ..... ............... ..... .. 473,147 
I c, ~~~~~~~ O&NTS,-Yoµ:- ~.uu>'e ~IHD."T is my gTOat. remedy Cor aU ills ; and I have latolf ulled it euo-
,. Ot)!!8fully in curing a c~e of Bronchitis, and e-0n 
irlder you nre entitled to groot praieo tor g iving to 
m1U1!ti,nd so wonderful a remedy. IIBVENug FOB 1'HE YEAR 1882. FBOlll Tllli Lin DEPA.RTllmiT, 
Nott. Litu Premlums and Interest ........................ ........ ....... ....... .!,-.. u:1 ,iJ', v 
Ann~y i!i:::!t~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~~ . ~ - ~ - ~~- -~~~~~ .~~:.~~~~!. 124,717 7 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
.Bay of Ialand.a. 
>- /<""' 1'HI( l"Jlt l' I >Y.V \ ltTt!t':t:"t 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 4 
mnylt!.Sm,2iw 
ln~r~t .... . . . 14 
-
' 
'l'hJ A;}l.iUGlUla.tod F'und!i of lino L ifo Departm~n t uro !trn1 irom liab111ty in r~ 
opeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated JJ'unu& t)l 
t he Fire Department are froe from liability in respect o! the Life Devartmeu< .. 
ID.8urances effected on Liberal Terma. 
Ohief ()ffeces.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA., 
CJeneral ..d.gon t:tor ft/{1.d 
];h~ Dtntu~l ~if.c ~nsuran.c.e «:.0.111: 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843 
' . 
AHstff.!, Jan nary lt~t,~ 1 ~ 7 
Oaeb J..DCOmtt tor usa 
In.suranoo lo. foroe abuut. 
Policies in fotcl\ a.bout 
11 l4,HH,V63 
t21,1a1,119 
H 00,000,0JO 
130, )()() 
The Mocsual Llfa ls tne La.rgeat Life Ouw&J~f.1)1, ~tcc1 the Btronf.O 
PtnanotRl Institution In tbe World. 
~ ,.,,.'"'"r ,)l).apr.01 a••.-1.! ttJ 111ob LA.II u~ 1JIV11):ll iO'i ,.., in p .,11,,y-b.:>lddta; fau4 no 01ou 
Oo uu'"' l.auit t'> P(,.l,t1, a1t.S "° 00\IPREtll!l:fQl'!.ii ~ eo~,QY. • -
A. 8. nENDEI.L, 
· . an~ ai Ncrwfoant\laud 
'· . . ... . . 
ST. 
Js CnntulR'I! r .1-ror lle DreRd · mRkrr, 
10 ;rNH'tl In th o nu1rlc••t wtrhoHt & oom· 
r.lalnt of nuy ltl11<l. T IH· n11ly yra.t1~whlch n" 1tor>ll the le1ttof thto n 1t11'1 o ov c r mude 
lour, un,.,hol~"°"'" broc.d. 
All O rneonl •ell II.. 
c. w. Cill.LtT7. irrr. ~h ~ .t Cl:!~ Jll. 
THE OOLONIST 
Ia Pobliabed Dally, hr, "The Colonln Printing and 
Publlabing Company ' Proprl~ton, ·~ the omce of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beeeb, near the Ouetom 
House. ,,. 
8ub8criptfon rfttee, $8.00 per annum, atrlcUy ID 
advance. 
AdTortisinl mt., GO oantt per Inch for ftnt 
Insertion; and 93 centa per lnoli for ;;ob contina· 
aUoo. Special ratoi' tor monthlJ, quarterly, or 
yearly coo ·<to lnnre lneerltou on day of 
publlcaLlon Tlrtiaem~ mnai be In n(:t la"81 
lhAD li o' Ock, neon, · 
n-ir«.ar.1ltidell.()e an Gtber ma9'en relattq .. 
Ute 'fAlt.or l l>tpu\.o.i.t0' will reolll•• ..,.oJD.,t u 
Wt"°!' °" bel"t: .. ,1'~·£.t~d to 
r. M.. •"'l'D~-!J. 
~.,.., t~ C1CIG'"'1 ~ Jc•1~ ~· 
luxury, as the hon. gent leman callll it, might hon. member for F ortune B&y, Mr. BJnd, that 
eaaily be d ispensed with, especially now, when a the government were not sincere in their inten-
line of t"enty knot stellmera will be put on be- tion to build this railway. Had the hon. member 
tween the O:d Country and Halifu:, and we for Trinity Bay (Mr. Orie'\"e) with hi11 well-
sball thus be able l-0 have a bi-weekly mt.ii from known sentiments on railway m&tters supported 
1be L" 0 ted States 11.od Canada. 01tr local the government's resolutions, I should cerhinly 
steamers ill be able to ply between Halifu have distrusted thei r sincerity, but no~ that be 
and Placenti& and gire us a far better mail aer- has given them hi11 11trong opposition, I feel that 
vice tb&n we have at present at a comparatively I can place absolute reliance in the good faith of 
little coat. Thia course would be better for the the government to build the road 1nd have no 
colony, r.nd et1pecially to those engaged in trade, hesitancy in "ccording to the!e re olutions my 
for goods would come out at much cheaper rates hearty support .. 
than at preserit on account of competition. The Mrt. GRIEVE said th at he did not intend at 
hon. member, Mr. OrieYe, need not t rouble him- such a late hour to detain the hbuae. He felt, 
self with ~elling pledges fro!ll the government to howenr, th•t b"'-ou~ht to thank the member f.>r 
do away with the present contract, for the Allane Bon&\"ista, Mr. Morine, for having done him the 
will not take it. after this year. But he knew this, great houor of directing all bis remarks to him 
and consequently there wu no necessity for him (Mr. 0.) thie evening. T he hon. member has 
to make that one o( the pledges to be exacted from informed the house that he intends to support tho 
the government. Mr. Grieve ne:tt refers to the railway resolutions with a few alterations ; but on 
doing away with the bay steamers. Xotwith- the nioetecntb d1.y of January l&St he expressed 
standing the fact that be supported a vote of himself at C1.tbonear with regard to raihtay 
$ 20,000 a year for this service, we now find him extension in the following terms: "Why 
eaying that it is unneceeaary and declaring it a .not build the railway ounelves ?" He af-
luxury. Ho also wants statute labor and direct firmed that in his opinion, with our preae~~ 
t&xation and yet one of the etrongeet argument. debt, and the disadvantage of 'having to 
that the anti-confederlt.te1 put forward against pay four per cent. for all the money we borrotr 
joining the union of Canada ia that this e-0lony in the home market, it would be i-ery unwi1e to 
will be taxed directly. Here . we have a strong undertake (.to us) a gigantic undertaking: and 
anti-confederate advocating direct. t&xation. I besides, he added, there would be no prospect of 
am fully alive to the fact that confederation does euch a road payi'lg f.,r at leut twenty years.'' 
not mean dJrect taxation, but I am highly amua- Tbefte were the opinions of the hon. member on 
ed at the inconsistency of the lion. member. Mr. the 19th day of January, and he pow urpa the 
OrieTe ia ene of the atroageat men in the ranks building of a line of railway without any regard 
of the anU-confederatea, and yet he advocates to where the money is to come from. 
non direct tu:atiao, a courae which be and every MR. MORINE eaid that there was no iacon-
oth anti-coafede~ate before denounced and we,-e f itltency between his remarkl t-0night and what 
alrai4 of. I am n~t in favor o( cutting dow11 &e bad 11.id OD railway matters at Ca1bonear.l 
the local road gra'1ta, but rather in favor of There he went f.irther than he had done ia this 
eupplemeating them, and l would not take debate and poilited out that it wu fu batter to 
away one cent of the -present grant. For the allow .Canada to build the railway and take the 
prttf'at I woald m&ke statute labor a voluntary riek; (or no aane mui thought th&t tho colony 
m&\tet 1!\lh \be people ·~ pelb•~ ~n,, ' f ~o ~Qul4 ~ trn~~ \~' Nl'1 l~ U l\'e Bl1 ~i\bq\l( 
I 
. 
. 
ria'k. He (Mr. M-) wouid rather let Cant.cit. 
build it, because it might pay or it mi~ht not 
pay, and the probability was that it would not 
p~y for twenty years. Ia view o( the fact that 
under Confederation Canada. would take the risk 
and •pend ten millions instead ·of four in railway 
couatruction, he would prefer to see Canada un-
dertaking the work. The proposition now before 
.... I ·the chair wu that this colony should undert-ake 
the work itself, and he would not support it nn· 
leu the hon. member or somebody else would pro·. 
poee &a &n amendment that Canada be ~kt:d 
to conatruct the line. 
The committee then rose, reported progre~ 
and u\ed Jene to rit again tomorrow. 
M:a, MORISON- From the select committee 
appointed to consider certain resolutions with re-
gard to encoura~ement of {gricuhure in the 
colony presented their report. 
. In conformit7 with the abo'" report a bill was 
introduced and read a firat time, and ordered to 
be ttad a. second time tomorron•. 
MR. PARSONS gave notice th&t be will, on 
tomorrow, move an addreea to His Excellency 
the Oovernor on the petition of the ReY. M. J. 
Clarlu•rand others, upon the subject of oleomar-
garinind butterine. 
Upo . motion for third reading of bill relating 
to pi! s and pilotage it wu moved by the Ho . 
Attorney General seconded by Mr. Shea, to be rc-
commilted to a committee of the whole House. 
The motion having been carrivd-
M1t. PETERS took the cbair. 
The committee roge aod repott!d the bill with 
aome &mendmenta. 
The- bill was ordered to be taken to Honoralt!e 
the Legislatil'e Council for their consent. 
A meesage from the Honorable the Legislatil'e, 
Council announced that they bad pa!sed the In-
demnity Bill without amendment. 
Ma. LF.M.ESSl'RJER;gu e notice that he will, 
on tomorrow. move the hou!e into committee of 
the whole, upon the reportl.of the aelect com-
mittee, appointed to er qui re ir. to the petition of 
Joseph Coady. 
Then the house adjourned. 
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HUM OF INDUSTRY. 
. 
BOOT & SHOE FArTORY. 
WH[B Earnin[, $35,000 a YBar. 
The Dool & Shoe Factory at Hi•erbead is we-II 
worthy of a viait from anyone who t1&kes an in-
terest in our loc&l industries. .-\ new machine 
baa been added to the plant of the factory' wh.ich 
"welts" and "sews on" the sol.ie cf boot!, and 
whfoh e&n do as much work as twenty men 
could do in & day. Another macLine bu aleo 
been added, which sews the button-holes c.f 
boots. Etch o( the thtee tB o( the large build-
ing preaent.a a busy scene. The Jo,.er one is 
ued for cutting the aolu, heels, &c., the 11econd, 
for putting the work together, finishing, &.!., 
· aui the top, for making the upprrs. In thi11 
flat there are forty machines; and when they 
are all going, the "hum of industry" is hurd 
from ODe aid of the building to tl.o u.L1.r. 
Indeed, all the rooms are alive with ac-
tiwity. ETerything ia done ayatematically under 
lbe akilfal management of Mr. C. R. Thompeon, 
to 'Whall ability and intereat in the buaiueu the 
flccurJ l>W• no little of ita succeu. Some work 
~ finiabed would compare more than 
fa1'Cll'lb~ with work turned out in any 
put of the world. The company hne 860,000 
capital inTated in the buaioeu, and with the 
lat.\ impre>Tementa in machipery and with good 
workmtm, there ia uo reuon why the St. John's 
Boot & Shoe Factory should not manufacture a. 
finklau article. " Oar customers are eatilfied 
with our work, and we have driven seventeen 
, drummers out o( the market,"~aid Mr. Thomp-
eon, with a twinkle in l.is eye, "and that's the 
beat proof th.at we turn oat a gbod article." 
There ne 140 boy11, girls, and men, employed 
in the factory, and they earn over $i00 a week, 
or from 885,000 to 840,000 a year. 0( the im-
menae advaatagea which a (~" more factories like 
thil woald be to this bland - we need not now 
particularize. Not only are the hundred and 
rty employed directly benefitted; but the money 
t um tricklea, 10 to apeak, through the wbo1e 
body )>olitic, and keeps the channels of trade 
ftowinr• 
To a queation asked Mr. Thompson, if he bad 
thought> out or carefully examined bow Confede-
ration ~ould affect thia industry, he uid he had 
and he wu quite con'Vinced that union with 
Canada would cloee the factory and throw all 
these pdople out of employment. In mentioning 
that IOme penona e&id the f•CtOry WU run by 
merchadt monopolitta he eaid : -" That' a not ~. 
oo.ly m of our fHty ahareholdera are merchants. 
We piahufacture onr goods a~ a small profit; 
and it ia becauae we turn over the capital aenral 
timea id i11e year that we make it pay." 
In reply to the queation, i! the young pp>ple 
1(ere apt to leam, be at11wered : "There are none 
more '°' They pick op a kno,..ledge o( every 
part of ~be biuioeu aarpriaingly quick, and there 
Jn no ~tler employees to be foand any~here." 
-..•.. , 
There ie a fair aign o( fish ~bout St. J'.obn'a 
Pel lltlJhb:QriDIJ outpo1 tit. 
L . . . . 
. ., 
. . 
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Puffing Extra,ordina,ry 
No P1arty Can Attard to ~ave His Opposition. 
Io the monthly issue o( the. " Advoca.te," a 
newspaper devoted to thti politlca.l ioterests of 
the Confederation Paty, we are tiealed to an 
eu.logium of Mr. P. J. Scott as a lawyer and 
politicia.n. Tbe article is !!vidently inspired by 
Mr. Scot.t, and is therefore worthy ohome no~ice. 
Referring to a mild-Tery t\ild-criticism o( Mr. 
Scott in our correapondence columns, be ,says of 
himself: 
" ~r. Scotf may be !ai r_ jtame enough for 
" these gntry ; he is a puplic roan and . must 
" e:otpect to be criticised, but at the same tim~ 
•· we do not suppose that be allows his equani-
" mity to be disturbed by such eilly productions. 
~· Jealousy iii, o( course, at the bottom of lbe 
" whole thing. Mr. S;ott ha11 'been auccesaf~l 
" both as a lawyer and a politician ; he it1 the 
" oremost public man of the district he repre-. 
!enll!, &!ands high in the eatim-~ion .of all 
" parties, is competent to fill any position in the 
" l!O"ernment of his native land; he has a large 
" influence, and will b!l a source o( atrength to 
" whatefer party ho may be allied; he it sure 
" to be a prominent chancter in the coming 
:• el'ent_, and no party can afford to hne his 
'' opposition.'' 
If the &bol'e appeared in any other journal than 
the " Adl'ocate'' we should hne • been amused, 
but when we are convinced that it emanates from 
Mr. Scott bi~seU,'we are forced to regard it only 
in the shape of a puff whic} an advertiser usually 
plw.cea upon his goods, wares and mercbandiu. 
The 1uticle in q•testion should hav3 been beaded 
FOR SALE, 
A l'ltCUll:MElST l'OLITICIAX, 'FOR FOURTUN YEAllS 
cOl'!\ECTED WITH TIU LrnERAL PA.1tTY (and 
then inserted the puff of his meritricion11 abili~es 
and various virtue~). 
But does Mr. Scott possess these virtues ("e 
do not desi re to interfere with Mr. S.'s bargain 
w.nd &11le, but we wish to prevent the sale of St. 
J :>hn's Wut a.nrl the country toC&nada). of which 
he 110 inJu ttioue)y• advertises himeeH the poa-
se&11or. 
Of course Mr. Scott will not, as the " Advo· 
cate" say11, '' Rllo" hit C')ttanimity to be disturb-
ed by our remark! , but as a mat!er of enquiry 
1.i:d truth, . we mu11 t, io a few lines examine this 
claim of Mr. Scott's to be regarded as a ' good 
marketable commodity., 
'':\Ir. Scott," says tbe "Advocate,"" h~ b'en 
successful both as & politician and a lawyer." 
\\'ell, really -re cannot see bow he bas been. 
It is true he his been in tbe Legislature for 15 
yeat!, during four o( which be was Chtirman of 
Co111mittee•, und'r the Whitewa.y Government. 
For the put four years he has been the leader Qf 
a nomin l opposition, and baa not c!uring that 
time refused to be a leader of an opposition in 
the pay of the GJ\'ernment, and acetpted the 
pt.ltry pOt'ition of a locun tenens in the absence 
of the speaker. True, hiedeeperate circumatances 
i!rol'e him lut year to a prominent figure in the 
Confederation scheme, but he can hardly be called 
aucceaa!ul on that head. He cannot lay claim to 
aucceH aa a lawyer, whatei-er lais abilities may 
be. No one ever bears his l'oice in the law 
courte, unltu it ie u a junior for the Attorney 
General, or the defender o( eome 
0
criminal, and 
paid by the Crown. Ae a lawyer he bu not 
been a auccua. That Mr. Scott bu abilitiea, we 
do not deny, but they hue noL b~en steadily de-
voted to the end of making him either & aucceaa-
ful politician or a sncceasful lawyer. His eulo-
giat gou on to HJ. Mr. Scott " is the foremost 
"public man in the district he represent!, stands 
" high in the estimation o( all patties, ie com-
.. petent to fill any position in the Government 
"of his native land." ._ 
' \'e don't understand what he means by call-
ing him&elf " the (o emost public man in the 
district he repreeents." He it is well-known, baa 
represented it for fi f1een years, and was many 
hundreds of votea behind Mr. Morria at t he Jut 
e~e~tion. ~fr. Scott did stand high, at one timt , 
in the estimation of the people he represent.., 
but since he has come to stand well in 'the eati-
mation of Mesers. Winter, Knight, Penny & Co., 
backed up by the approval of the .Con!edente 
Agent (Morine), hiA constituenu- the leading 
anti-Confedeute district in the colony- are aus-
picious of \he means be h&.ll adopted as leader of 
the opposition, to stand high in lite estimation of 
all parl iu. We do oot deny his competenc:y "to 
fill any position in the &overnment of his native 
land," but it is j uet auch abilities .as Mr. Soott 
poaaesaea that, combined with m~al weakneu 
and forgetfulness of principle, have made the 
most a.ngerous conepirators~nd traitors to the 
commonwealth in all time1 and countries. The 
men who ao land, Non Scoti• and Pcince 
Edward la nd, w "competent to fill any 
position in tti ir native l.nd," but, not content 
with positions or honor and emolument at home, 
their 1UDbition, aelfishneu and cupidity drove 
them to barter away the rights and libertiea of 
their nati•e land for office ia a.oother go•ernment, 
'We ahould be deligh"d to bear that Mr. Scott bad 
honorably attained ofSce and poeition io hie na.. 
\ive l•nd, ~ut we CUIJlot '111)". the ptopl• 9f ~ 
. . 
colony to be betrayed, in order· to g1~e Mr. 
Morine, Mr. Winter i.nd' Mr. Scott ·c.ffice in the 
Dominion of Canada. \ \ ~ . 
The "Adv0ct.te" then goea on to uy that Mr. 
Scott " hn large. influence a.'nd will be a source 
of etrength to wbatner puty he ~y be aUie4." 
Thie, coming from Mr. Seott; i11; · to say. :the 
least. o( it, very •candid, ".an4 clearly shows · that 
tpe C'.onfederation pa.rty are looking .toward' Mr. 
Scott as "a eource of 'atrrb~lb." . 'lVe pity .Mr. 
Scott and the party that 'entertain . the idea .th.at 
as ~ Confederate he · will , be " a .source, of 
strength." BeeideB, Mr. Se~tt is incautious in 
admitting, thus __,arly, thi.t }le is .open to aUy 
himself with whalever part.y be choos~. The 
people of St. Joh;ts West do nof exiat for th8' 
especial ben,~f Mr. · Scott. The- electors 
bitherto hne ·returned Mr. ·.seott,,~nd ,hne bepn 
ner ~ndulgent to.hi• eccentr(citiu ~nd' ttea'fe~y. 
but the hour is coming when Mr. Scott must 
iake bis stand on the ~ide : o( the go.~ta or tlJti 
side of the abtep. We pnt no wolveJ in aheep'11 
clothing in the fold. ~e tn,p5t be o~ the 11jde o( 
Economy and anti-C?onf!=deratioo", or with Morin'd'· 
and Winter, on ·the . ~ide o(• Eitrava~ance antf 
COJ:1federition ;. a.na before long he •m have to 
chooae 'whom hb shall aerve.' <. -
The luL "p~ff" of Mr.' S~tt.'1, in the t.rticle 
refened to, ia '& key to .hla wliole character and 
preaent deceptive pcaition. . The " Adl'ocate" 
eays Mr. Scott " ia Are to be a promine':'t 
character in the coming Hent.a, and n'parl!J can 
afford to have him in oppo.iliOn.'' 'If. thia doea 
not imply that Mr. Scott ia for aale to any auc· 
ceu!ul party deeiring to purchue a . leadet o( 
an oppoeition to attengthen ittelf in ~wer, we 
do not undentand ou~ 111other-todgue. · Tb 
effrontery of the statement is only equalled by 
theJ hameleaaneae of the acknowledgment t~at the 
man who writes oC himaelf in· the tones of high-
fbwn eulogy and ridicu1ous selr-pr&iae, ~n the 
way \fe hue quoted, is open to ,&DJ party who 
cannot .. tford to have him . in oppoailion." 
Therfl ia about this clumsy attempt to puff him-
"" . 
eelf into prominence, for the purpoae of b•rttt 
and ule, a moral obliquity which we have not 
met in any man in this colony, outside Mr. AHred 
B. Morine. Evidently ' ' e\'il communication 
corrupt good manners." 
W e have not finished with Mr. Scott. We 
intend to review him from time to time. W'e 
bear him no ill-will, and would willingly give 
him a helping band to obta.in tho " little situ&-
tion" which is the goal of .his ambition, but \Ve 
cannot allow the con11tituenciea to be befooled and 
betrayed into Confederation, by giving an undue 
prominence to a man who from training, associa-
tion and gratitude ought to be le&diog and en-
)ightening his constituency, instead o( playinir 
into the hands of its enemies and the enemies of 
hi1 country. , 
-----1-··----.. 
DANGERIN THE COVES 
Tempting Death-
- ---·- --
The "Times" of Saturday, t"Ouchcft for the truth 
o( the following : -"The d1y after the posters 
were put out around to• n, we noticed a number 
of youthll wading in the water io one of lbc pub· 
lie coves, into which the dr11inage from the sewers 
is discharged. Aod furthe~/ we noticed two of 
those youths enter ono of-tbeae and go up 11 cun-
iiderable distance into it. Now, it is usele~11 for 
the Board of Health to be lo~ing their t ime in 
adopting the beat prevent&ti\"ca agw.int the spread 
of the diseue i{ their instructions are not attur.d · 
ed to by t he people themseh·e11. It i.i • r1·~11 l ar 
custom (or 11mall boys of the city to bang roun4l 
those covH, whatever their ideu m11.y be for w 
doing. Wt! \fould repectfully suggest 10 the 
Board o( Health the propriety of brio&in~ this 
matter under the notice of Maj'lr F• wcetr, wbo, 
we feel assured, will give instruc:iona to tho po-
lice force to keep & watcn on those co""", w.nd 
thus remove those youth!! from tht:ir u~u~l re-
aorts." 
lo one o( the coves bedding, previoualy used in 
a diphtheria in(eeted house, was thrown near the 
Queen'• wharf and is still ex p.>sed there, instead 
of having been burnt. The young lads ro\'e 
about the cons when the tide ia our, in the hope 
of finding something among the debris "hich is 
washed uhore, and tbe filth which runs from the 
sewers. The suggestion of ' Timee' ' in re-
gard to the nteeuity of ice s veillance ~lonir 
the co•ea ebould be immediately ado ted. 
All deserters Crom bankf?rs shoufd receive the 
extreme penalties of the law. Without honesty 
between muter and 1e"ant this valuable fishery 
will be destroyed, and capital will be frightened 
away from embarking in .it. So fir the fishery 
yielded good returns to both labor and capital 
employed. The fisherman who receives sup-
plies and ~ea runa from his agrument, id 
a rogue, and ehould be pnniahed accordingly. 
It is to be trusted tha.L the three months im-
prieonment lately inflicted will be a leuon to all 
concerned. If ~bank fishery iA to be kept 
going, deee 1on"alu t be stamped . out. Public 
work.a in e fa.11 and auper advanoet have dooe 
much to d moraliae otn fine 61hernien and made 
them rt lJ much ol\ the 1to•~tt\q\.e~t for tho 
w~ter'a ~uwt1~ 
Dipbtberta liQport · ror May. 
"·The !ollowing is a aummary of the docton' re-
port.a for lal moqth :- · ' 
· • .Vdie c11u•. Dcatlt•. 
J&tweekendi11gHay5 .. 70 14 
Ut\dtr trcotm't 
47 
2n\l " • '' 12 •. 55 11 
8rd " ' " . HI .. 83 . ll 
4G 
59 
(th " " 26 .. 69 u 51 
5th " June 2 . :66 11 
.. 
45 
248 
J c;om: bo:rn~1. Chairman Board Health,-
. DEAit Sra,-1 beg to lay Wore you a report of 
the C48e8 11ent .to the boepital sinco the com-
menoem~nt of the year :-
So. of caul fio. of deaths So. Uill u1ulcr 
. ud~ittr<t /rom trt.ttlmcnt 
• OirHTHERt.\ 
ss:-. : .. ... . "· .... :12 .............. . . 11 
· . FEi'~R 
.s . .. .. • ... ......... 1. .... . . ... ~ ..... o .. 
• • ' J::R \ ' SU'.f:J,.\.11 1. : ... .. : ......... 0 ... ... . ..... ... 0 
-'. 
' 87 '. . .. ~-. 13 11 
•Six'of.'t.beeo 'were in a 8ying state wheo eent 
i~ and, of cou~ mtle could be done by wtty of 
treatment. . 
.]'lumber of C&8e8 r r the week commencing 
lfooda~~Me.y ~th, &n ending June_2nd, J88t, 
l f; dea\11 1. . 
Cases tr Ho ay morning, t.o dl\l.e, ( ; 
d8"1ha, O. · · 
'TJiurrday, Jano (, 1889. J. ij. TAIT. 
------ --~~----S.TOP THB WATBR WISTB. 
'-
. (To tM &lltor of the ColonW.) 
• Ma. EoITOa,.:...Your Ore80f1 L~oe coutem• 
porary, in commeu.tiag on the flre of Thanday 
i ight, comment.~ Oil the utilit7 of the reaenolr 
and fteam fire engine, both of which did excel-
lent aenice upon that occaaioa. It la well, how· 
enz, th~ fire had not communicated with other 
~niildiogt, &II the •.Ppliantea apokeu or had 1utB-
cient to 'cope with in aubdueing the flamea of 
tbe one and ~Dfioing them to it. the proo( .o( 
whioh· is apparent in the fact tbat not a. board 
or stud of the building remains. 
It will be a tource of eaaineu to thoee liviog in 
the ' ·icioity of the fire apoken of, to koow that 
there bu been invented, lately, ~y one <Jf our 
ingenious (eflow countrymen, a. aeriea of appli-
ances, in the shape of water-tape, that will hue 
the tff~ct of eootioing the water 11upply now 
being so waotonly wa.ted lo the great incon•eni· 
ence, danger and lose to . those l i•ing io the 
bi(!her parts of the to•Q. 
'Vo are aaaured that i( tbeae impro•emeots 
meet with the consideration which their merit 
deserve, from the hands of the authorities of 
municipal 'regulations, that the water from 'Vin-
1or Lake will, in the near future, aa it did in 
the early years o( its introduction into the town, 
be made to re&ch the elention o( the clock in 
the Cathedral tower, from a branch pipe with 
hoAe ati.ched to a hydrant. 
This ia eomething that all would be dtsirous 
to see, affording as it, no doubt, would an 'qual 
diatribu ti on of wi.ter, of which there is more 
than enough to supply a town three times as 
large as this, to t.ll parta. 'Vhereu no" more 
t ban a fourth of the population does D.Dt receive 
a drop, •cd in ca~e of fi re it mull be dependent 
upon one machine ( ~hich i11 at any moment lia-
ble to get out of order) for the protection of life 
and. property. 
We understand it id the intention of Mr. 
Kenny, the inl'entor of thot1e useful appliance., 
te git"e a public exhibition of them side by aide 
with the pre11ent article in uee, when we (eel u -
Aured tbe most ekeptcal will be forced to admit 
1heir 11u perior merirs. Yours truly, 
St. J ohn'p, June 1st, 1889. WATER. 
- - ---·-··· - - --
Aid tl1e A11thorities. 
. . 
\ Tv tlle Editor of the Colcm'-'l.) 
l h.A R Sm,- There is an old U} ing that, 
" anything that is worth doing, ia "orth doing 
w11ll," and 1 think the B.>ard o( Health would 
do 1Vell to pay bud to it at the pruent time. 
N1> doubt tbe closing of schools, and quarantining 
of hou11e1, are stepe in the right direction, but they 
will fail if .stringent meuurea are not taken to 
enforce the rules laid down in the proclamation. 
There bu been a great deal u id and written 
againet the Board of Health, but from my own 
observation, I ny that the public themselna al'$ 
in fault in the maj .>rity of cue11. In ma.ay in-
stance&, members of infected houaea ban been 
ltno"n to mix with their neighbors, enn visit 
their houses, and this in the face of the yellow 
placard on the doors of the (ormer. How I aak, 
c&n anyone conacientiou1ly expect the regulations 
of the Board to produce the intended raulta, i( 
the people themaelns are permitted to 1'$nder 
them null, with imponity. There ia too great 
a disposition among the public ia general to 
thro" the whole reaponeibility upon the 
B!>ard ot Health, while they themselves re-
main cool •1?8Cl\tora. Spectators do 1, uy, 
ay~, orae "than &~a.t, instead of ueing their beet 
ende&.vors to aecon~ the efl'.>rta o( the board they 
do all they can to re'nder thoee efrorta ueele1-, by 
spreading th• epid6°'i~ Let parents and guar. 
dians bear in mind thaL with them reatl the 
~"n' to stamp 011\ the terr\qle'eoo"ra•~ b7 ~"'1• 
ing out the rulea laid down by the board, and 
exercisfng a little extra Yigil&11ce onr thote under 
their care. If not, I uy, that in order to make 
the quarantining succeaafQl, a. numbel' of •P'Cial 
conat&blee ought to be aworn in and a guard aet 
upon infected houaes. 
Such conduct may seem harsh, but ao doea the 
amputation o( a. limb by a. phyaicia'a, and yet it 
is done for a. good purpoee. One ma.a could euily 
watch three or four hous's where they ' are not 
far apart . 
If something like thie is not done, it wiJl aoon 
be risky to go into any of the 11hop1, u one can-
not tell but that the penon at-anding near bim.or 
her a.t the counter, baa come straight from Hin-
fected" hou1e. CAUTION. 
St. John's, May 31, 1889. 
SUPREME COURT. 
Queen ·versus Parnell. 
--··---
CASE FOR THE CROWN. 
(Before Honorable Chief J1'8tice cmd 
Hono1·able M1-. Juatice Little.) ~ 
Jury-Edward Wall, Samul Edmy, ~1 
Murphy, Silu hary, Thomu Roll, BemJBait· 
Jett, Jam• Power, Johll And•th, aau1e8 
K11i1ht, R>l9ert Bi·cock, Marlia Balpr, Job 
M1trp~y. 
Tbia cue wu opne4 by the AUOl'Dq 0..... 
ral, who 1&ated all the I.eta u lblJ an well 
known to the public. Tbe Jrilllq of AIUllaW 
Sillan took place on the 80da NoYember 1-&. 
under circumatan~• of apeclal flm:e:::J' 
brutality. Wihleu• woald be calle4 1 
the factl narrated. John T. Southcott wu 
to tell the j11ry the nature of the place, bGt pri-
eoner'a COGuel asked that the jury be allowed to 
itlaptct the place. It wu 10 ordered. Court met 
again at 3 o'cloc:1r. 
-··-·· -WILD DOGS AT LARGE. 
., 
Attention is again called to the fact that. a 
pack of "ild dogs are at large in the vicinity of 
Thorburn-road, and the Three Ponds. Cattle 
wne attacked yesterday, a.ndaome beys nanowly 
~ecaped from the 1.1 t llcks o( these •icious brutes. 
1.7nlees they be destroyed, we ma~~pect tO hear 
of 1erious ioj11ry to life and property. 
~OOAL . AND OTHiR ITEM~ 
A few more ne~ cases of diphtheria. 
Kickham's la.ae is getting aewerage. 
· $$}moo sold for 6 to 7 cent.a per lb. today. 
Mr. E 11ersoo assists the Crowo, in th~ Parnell 
triw.l. 
s.lmon and cod in the market today, con-
tain quantities of lance: 
------The secrdt of farming in Newfoundland i~-
llOnaume all your crop on the (um, by conntting 
it into etock. 
Mr. Kent, QC .• Mr. A J . W. MeN'eily, Q.C .• 
"nd Mr. I. R. M<"~eily , are for the dtfc1nce in 
the Parnell case. 
The 11teamer Portia. eailed for New York and 
Halifu at 11.30 a..m. today. The following is 
a list of her puaengen :-Miu Hutton, Mi.A 
Gill, 0. W. McLean, Mr. Goddard, Mr. Carter. 
Mr. Nicholl and 16 steera~e. 
To ConR.:i:rosm:~Tl'.-" M" c 1mpl .. in11 , that 
doctors have not •i ited a f .. mi ly near Forest· 
road, infi:ctc:d with diphlheria. If you place the 
matter bt!fore thl'I Board of Health, no dClubt, 
tbe Cl\8e "ill he atteoded to. "'Vatch.man," 
we will 'not forget to attend to "the Contingen-
cie11 Scand•la" in due time. 
---There are a number of m•liciou9 p11raon11 i'\ 
town who are never so happy a11 when back· 
biting or 1peaking ill of their neitchbors. Many . 
channels are employed by thtAu ~ople fur the 
carryinl{ out of their b~11e wMk ; but inFertir it 
(al11e birth or marriaJle i::.ot ic~11 in our loc•l news-
papers 1eem11 to be their pet lla~e. We are eorry 
to hne to adrait that the principal partiu to 
this work belong to the softer sex. Almost daily 
we have to enquire into the gonuinentas of mar-
riage. sent in. but in "pite of all precaution• 
(&lee notices will get ioto print. T oe exp1riencc 
of the other local journals bu been, oo doubt, 
been eimilar to oor own, and meao11 1hould be 
de•ised to atop these malioioua people. We 
think that one or the beet ways to prennt simi-
lar occunencea in future. would be that each 
newspaper effice ,ban a Jae simile aijlnature o( 
nery clergyman in the city, and that no marri-
age or birth notice be ineerted without the eigna· 
ture o( the officiating clergyman. Fartbermore. 
any penon• found guilty of attemptlnit this bu~i­
aeu, in f11ture, ahould be eenrely punished. A 
uee of a poblication of tbie nature rec .. ntly 
nry nearly inynlnd twn li•ea. 
..DEATH& 
POWER-At. P.lacenti", North-east Arm, Mtty 
80&.h, aft« a abort illneet", Stephen Powrr, &f;\'d 
W ;re&T&, lea•iog " wi 'e ancl a large mrolu of 
rienda to mourn their loes. 
Coona:s-Oo 84tord"y, or oonvnl1>iont, ?tf•n.v 
Patrlolr, beloved child or Cbult.• and K"te 
Coombf!e, a«ed 2 yea"' aod R mol'ltbll. 
8J(OW-At Quldividl, yeaterday. 8rd inst., of 
~lpbtberia, Edmund Philip Whlte, only eon oC 
Edmund and J!lliube~b Snow, ~ec' \ yoaf "n~ 
•11 ~oa~1 
